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NUMBER 9 

Honored Guest to Be a 
November Bride · 

At last,....;.the big event is here! The 
Student Council .announces that ev
erything is ready 'for their first Coun
cil-sponsored party tonight. The 
sched~ie should go somewhat like 
this: 
7:1~Bonfire at school, with cheers, 

songs speeches, and what not. 
'7;4G - RefreshmentS (Contributed 

by the business concerns in to~. Our 
thanks.) 

8 :15-Snake Dance, 
9:00-12:00 - Masquerade Dance in 

On Tuesday afternoon the ·clarks
ton Literary . Club met at the home 
of Mrs. W. Harold Pailthorp. 
was a· good attendance. · 

After the regular. busmess meet
ing conducted by Mrs..-, Ray Clark .a 
short program was presented. 
Pailthorp gave a.very ~plendid pape~ 
on "The 'M-oslem World". Mrs, .. ,E. V. 
Bailey gave several fine readings. 

The club is planning ,a trip to. the 
Good Will Industries in Detroit. on 
Tuesday, November 4. 

6S .of tli!l Anlerl<!!!n Legion of Clarks- t,,.;, • .,,,.,., .. 

toif; 'Waterf\)'l'd and· Ortonville has After the business meeting Ben 
.completed arrangements for a Fall H:enw~ck, state director of the Junior 
Festiva\ and· Country ·Store at the Farm Bureau o~ Lansing, . gave ·a 
Clarkston. ·.opera House for two fi!hort talk and eJq>lained to the group 
nights, Friday and Saturday, Navem- just what the .Junior Farm 
ber 7 and 8. means. 

Committees were appointed and aU There will be .a gel'!eral 
details were arranged at a special meeting on Wednesday evening, No-
meeting of the Legion hekl at the vember 5. · 
home of Comma.nclei- Lyman ·Girst Plans a~e being made. for a meet
last Tuesday night. A gala time for ing on Friday night, November 21, 
all is promised. A variety of booths in the Grange Hall in Clarkston .when 
including a big Bingo_ game together a· group from the College Junior 
with a special orchestra and acts will Bureau in Lansing will attend. 

Ed. Seeterlin, Village Police 'officer 
has· deputized three extra officers 
police Clarkston on· Friday evening. 
A party has been organized at the 
School 'With snake dance and a bon
fire and a gooq time is assured ev
eryone. ·The older school boys ~ave 
agreed to keep things orderly at the 
school but in case some try pranks 
around town just call Clarkston 
and an officer will protect you and 
your pro;perty. The local police force 
can enjoy fun ·but propel"':y damage 
is something they will not tolerate. 

On Thursday night of last week 
Mrs. Robert Jones and Mrs .. Roderick 
Muma entertained at the former's 
home at a :misce!Umeous shower hon
oring Miss Elaine Marshall whose 
marriage to Lewis Warden will be a 
November·event. 

During the evening the guest's 
made ~a recipe file,-each contributing 
their . favorite recipe, and presented 
it to the honoree. Miss Marshall re
ceived many lovely and useful gifts. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
from a table made attractive with 
mums and lighted candles. 

in the School Gymnasium. 
ATHLETICS 

ALL ABOARD FOR SOUTH LYON Teh next club meeting will be held 
with Msr. Lucy King and Mrs. Jes!l'ie 
Mcintyre on Tuesday, ND<vember 18. 

T.oday, Octobe1· 31, our fo.otball 
team goes t.o South Lyon for the final 
game of the 1941 season. We have 
said before that we want a crowd at Clarkston Locals 
that game, and th11t our students 
would go "en masse" if they only 
had rides. 

Many of our boys will put on a 
football uniform for the last time to
day. Hugh Cheeseman and Paul Sut
ton have played two years for Clarks
ton. St,ewart Baynes, B<ib MitcMll 
and Don Appleton have each played 

·one year. Eyen one year of football 
means many hours of hard practice 
in cold and rainy weather, for no re
ward otner than a letter. A football 
game is no Sunday-school picnic, 
either. Here's to the boys who cal! 
"take it". 

Coach Thayer, with characteristic 
modesty, prefers not to make any 
statement on the game until -the re
sults are in. If we win, our victories 
will stand at four, to two losses, and 
that will be gilod enough ·for any
body's league. The students, want to 
wish "Doc" and his boys the best uf 
luck, and, if things don't run out so 
well today,, there's another year com
ing. But, IF you win, . boys, you'll 
get a welcome home that you'll re
member! 

MAGAZINE SALE _GAINS 
MOMENTUM! 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mann left on 
Thursday for the southland. They 
intend to spend the winter in Orange 
City, Fla." 

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur 0. Hadley· will 
celebrate their sixtieth wedding anni
versary at the home of their son-in
law and c;!aughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
M. Clark, on Sunday, when their chil
dren will c~!l. 

On Saturday evening Mrs. E. S. 
Waterbury entertained Mr. and Mr;;. 
R. E. Waterbury of Port Huron, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Waterbury and Betty 
and Norma Jean of Birmingham, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. b. Waterbury and Car
olyn and Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Water-
bury. . 

On Tuesday night a birthday dinner 
was served and a family gathering 
was held at the home D<f Mr. and Mrs. 
George Perry, celebrating the birth
day of Mrs. Keith Leak and also hon
orlng Clare Rasmuson who . has re
ceived his -commission in the U. S. 
Naval Reserves and leaves Clarkston 
some time next week. The dinner 
table was lovely with fall flowers and 
colors. 

The magazine sale ·has g.otten away 
to a splendid start! For the first time Annual Skating Party 
in history of the l}'lagazine campaigns, 0 M d E • 

be· offered. 
A feature of the Festival will be 

the "Ole Country Store" and all 
prizes will be from the shelves and 
bins of the store. The boys advise 

to bring market baskets and take 
me a week or tw.o supplies of ham, 

bacon, sugar, flour, canned goods-in 
fact everything that can be found in 
a country- store. ' 

The boys and their friends will 
offer a ticket good for admission both 
nights for 28c including· federal tax 
-if purchased in advance and a 
chance on the door prize which wili 

WARNING. 
The Village Council of Clarkston 

calls attention to the fact that it is 
against a Village Ordinance to burn 
leaves on the black top pavement. 
The reason is that the ·black top 
pavement will burn and damage said 
pavement. Doil•t be a law violator. 

Th~ Village of. Clarkston 

CHURCH NEWS 
be a generous week's supply of gro- C'LARKSTOlll METHODIST 
ceries. Single admission for each . .CHURCH 
night will be 28c, including tax, 'w~ich W. Harold Pailthnrp~ Minist'.!r· 
may be purchased at the door. Sunday Church School-10 o'clock 

Make arrangements to attend both The Sunday Church School is in 
nights and enjoy an evening of fun charge of Mr. Orlo Willoughby. 
and entertainment. Classes are· available for all ages. 

More partict\lars will be announced ·You are welcome.. . · 
next week. The orchestra is under the direction 

of Ml'. Stan,tey Pernn. • 

Hallowe'en Parties 
Started Last ·week 

The Girls' Hiker,!: Club of Clarks
tori held a HaHowe'en r.mrty at the 
home . of Mary Drake on Holcomb 
street last Friday night. There were 
tt;n p;-esent. 

After .dinner games were played. 
All were in costume. · 

Morning Wornhip-H .o'clock. The 
Adult Choir ~ill sing under the di
rectipn of Mr~. Charles S. Matthe\v,s, 
Organist. Mr.· Pailth.QTp ·will preach 
on . the subject ~ IN A DAY OF 
T'ROURTJE. -· 

Epwortli. League - 7 o'clock. All 
youth' are cordially invited: 

Adult Choir Rehearsal-Wednesday 
night,. 7:30 o'clock. . , 

two home rooms have exceeded their . n on ay vening 
quota and are still going strong. Cia k t Lo l 
Home Rooills 8 and· 7 have, at the Sponsored by Oakland County r S OIJ ca S 

Junior Choir Rehearsal-Thursday 
night, 7:30 o'clock. 

CLARKSTON, BAPTIST cuiTRf'.H. 
end of ·six days of the campaign sold Christian Endeavor Union Mrs. E. s: Waterbury. and son, 
$133 in magazines, .out of a school 
total of $200. One wonde:rs why the The Oakland County Christian En- Maurice, will leave next v;eek on th.eir 

, two lowest· grades should sell over deavor U'nion will hold their an'!JUal annual trip to Orlando, ,Fla.,. \vhere. 
60% of the school total, when the skating party ,at the rink at Buck- they will spend the winter. 

, commission goes to the athletic fund, horn Lake, Mqnday evening, Novem- Mr. and Ml's. Clarence Drake and 
·and Grades 7 and 8 are the only two ber 3rd. Skating will begin at seven daughter, Mary, ~pent l!lst . .Sunday in 

groups which do not participate , in o'clock. Thi,s recreation ho.ur will be ~~ns~i1J.c with Dr. and Mrs. Hazen At
athletics in any way. There ts·•·still followed by a devotional period .ar
a week for the campaign to run, and ranged by the Count)( Extension 
we should at least reach the $250 Superinterul.ent, Reid Graham. Of 
mark. Let's get out and' do it! course, a gathering- of thi~ kind would 

NATIONAL BOOK WEEK not be complete wi'thout refreshments, 
Next week is Book Week through- so these will be on hand at the close 

out our country. From No.vember 2 of the meeting. Come and enjoy fine 
through November 8, schools and li- Chri~tian fellowship with the Endeav
braries will make a special effort to orers of Oakland County. The rink 
arouse an ·interest in reading. Now, will be reserved for Christian En
as our alumni will know, the Clarks- cleavorers. 

DEFENSE BOND· 
. •. QUIZ 

Rev. W. C. Ballagh., ·Pastor 
10 :flO a. m: Bib)P School. 
10 :45 a. m: Morning Worship. 

The senior choir wi-ll sing. 
~ :00 n. m. BihlP Sch•JO] Rt Chlrk5· 

trn Stntion S('hnol. · 
fl:30 p.m. Junior and Sf'ninr Youog 

People wjH meet. Mrs. Lloyd. Miller 
of Andersonville will bE' the 'Christian 

'Endeavor speaker. 
~7.;30 p. m. Evening se-rvic"e. The 

.funior choir will sing. 
Tu<'srlay evening at 8:30 choir 

practice wi11 be held at the Church. 

. ~~YMOtTR T.AKF. MRTHOOT~T 
W. Harold Pailthorp, Minister 

')11orning"- W~'t.'lhip- - '9:30 o!clock. 
Serrriori----fN A DAY OF TROUBLE. 

Rotary Club News 
Monday evening, Edgar F. Downs, 

Governor .of this distric~ of the Ro
tary Club, visited the Clarkston Club 
and gave a very inspiring talk. Not 
only ~id he tell the chili what other: 
clubs in this district were doing, but 
gave a very good report on the Na
tional Convention which he had at
tended. 

There was a hundred per cent at
tendan~e .• As a matter of fact the 
last few meeti,ngs have been attend
ed by all members. 

Coming ·E'\Tents 
Nov. 3rd-Monday night-the ,Jos

eph C. Bird chapter, 0. E. S., will 
meet. Election of -Qfficers will take 
place. R,ef.J"eshments wi!l be served. 
·. Noy. 4th - Tuesday night - the 
Clarkston Junior Literary Club will 
~eet at the home of Mrs. Gwendle 
Purkiss in Drayton Plains. 

Nov. 4th-Tuesday-the Clarkston 
LiterarY club will sponsor a trip by 
bu~ to .the G~odwill Industries in De
troit, 1\.nyone wishing to join the 
g-roup is cordially invited to go along. 
Call Mi•;s Ada ScracP, phone 4931 or 
Mrs. Ray Clark, 4486. 

Nov. 5th - Wednesday afternoon 
the W. S. C. S. of the Clarkston 
Methcdist Churc-h will meet at the 
church. Luncheon will be· served at 
12:30. 

1\Cnv. nth-Thur~day night- Cedar 
Lodge No. 60, F. & A. M., wiH hold 
thP regular meeting. 

Nov. nth-Thur~day afternoon the 
Clarks.ton Home Extension group will 
meet a~ the home ef Mrs. Carl Irish. 
The ]fsson will be 'on "M1fke Every 
Stitch Count" No. 2. The members 
are •r!'questecl to note .the change in 
date . 

~ov. 7th-Harvest Home 'Supper 
d Bazaar in< the Waterford Com

munity 'Church parlors. Supper to be 
served 'at 5:30. -· 

Guests were present from Royal 
Oak, Waterford, Davisburg and 
Clarkston. 

Clarkston Locals 
The chairmen of the bake sale for 

th£. Methodist W. S. C. S. held last 
S~turda,y, Mrs. Marguerite Millt>r and . 
Mrs. Harry B. Yoh, report a profit of 
$20.66. . 

Everyone will be glad to learn that 
Arthur 0. Hadley was able to be 
brought from St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital to the home. ef his daughter, 
Mrs. Lee M. Clark, last Saturday, af
te'r undergoing an operation a co.uple 
of weeks agJ?. He is recovering nice
ly. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mann and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H .. Soul by s'pent' Navy 
Day, Monday, in Detroit. They saw 
the parade and heard Colonel Frank 
Knox, s~:retary of the navy. They 
also visited their sons, Bartlett Mann 
and Clark .and Max Soulby, at the 
naval armory. Clark, who is store
keeper third class, in the U. S. Naval 
Reserves, spent a few days this w·eek 
in Clark~ton with his parents, Mr. 
and :Ylts. C. H. Scmlby. He ..,,..ill leave· 
Detroit today t'C> report for duty at 
the navy yards in Br9oklyn, N. Y. 

"'a terford 
The Good Will Club met on Friday 

at the home of Mrs. Oscar Virgin. A 
lovely luncheon was served at 1:00 
e'clock. The progi'am was· in charge 
of Mrs. Percy King. The afternoon 
was ~pent in·doing Red Cross sewing. 

:"<1r. and Mrs. Warren McVitti'e of 
Detroit spent Monday at the home of 
the ·former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
'Kenneth McVittie. 

Mrs. George Qhapman is recover
ing· at -home from. injuries· sustained 
in a fall. 

Mrs. H. F. Buck entertained the 
Legion. Auxiliary in her hCJcme on An-. 
dersonville Road on Tuesday evening. 

TheW. C. Y. meeting·will be held 
in the church on Sunday evening at 
(:30. 

ton High library is pitifully lacking 
in books o.f every type. We have been 
thinking that there must be homes in ties, card parties for the- parents, etc. 
this community where the children's The amount of pledges due at the end 
qooks have been outgrown, or are too of th~ first semester was also decided. 

Q. I cal)not find the word "De
fense". anywhet·e OJl the Defen~e Sav
ings Stamps I have bought. Are 'they 
merely ·Postal. Savings Stamps, or 
aoes my mon'ey invested in. these 
Stamps go into· the Defense Pro-
gram? . . 

f... Tlw money you use to purchase 
these Stamps goes definitely into the 
Defense Program. The Stamps bear 
the words "America OJ;! Guard", wpich 
indicate!;!, that they are '&an inoogral 
part of the ·Defense Program. 

Sunday Ch~1rch School - 10!30 
o'clock. The School is 'in charge of 
Mrs. Iva Miller. 

. Friday, Nov. 7 - Harvest Ho.me 
Suvper an-9 .Bazaar will __ be held Jn 
the Waterforct Communitv Church 
parlo-rs at 6 o'clock sponsored by the 
Willing Workers Circle. 

Stanley Hawkins, who has been con
fined to University Hospital in Ann 
Arbor ".:ith infantile paralysis of the 
throat, 'is improving niceiy and will 
be out of quarantine the last -of this 
week, He e{Cpects to be (\ischarged 
from "the hospital soon after. · 

shabby for display in living-rooms. FIRST GRADE NEWS 
Won't you please look through your Tommy Bullen brought some 
books to see if you have any which -a cane, green and ripe cocoanuts, 
school library could use. · E.,ven an- cotton balls to school last week. 
clent encycloped1aR and reference These came from Florida. 

' books are excellent sources of pic- The children tasted the sugar cane 
ture material. We can mend shabby -cut away the pithy jacket of the 
books so that they -will serve for· .a cocoanut, drank the milk, and pulled 
few more readings, at least. · the seeds out from the cotton. 

Som.etime 'during tbe next week, We had a very interesting discus-
then, a member of our library and sion about how ·sugar and cocoanuts 
literature classea will call at your are prepared for markets. 
home to beg for books which you no . Sylvia Corliss brought "Smudge", 
longer want. .,. her pet cat, to school last week. The 

OUR HUMBLE ·APOLOGIES! . chiidren :,made a reading cnart. about 
Due to .delays, irregularities, and her. 

lapses on the part o.f the Hilltopper SECOND GRADE NEWS 
Staff (chiefly the faculty -advisor) The Second Grade people are start-
many of -the teachers' cEJmments on ·ing a winter garden: We are putting 
the M. 'E. A. Convention were omitted dirt and mo.ss for the foundation and 
from the October. 24 issue of the p,a- w~ 'have many differe:nt plants to put 
per. In fant, the best comments were in. 
omitted. W-e though_t<tne material too The spirit of Hallowe'en is all 
old to be "news'' .now, but md' 'Wisb around in .our room. We have witc'll
to reassure questioners that all ·or t!he 'es, black cats, owls, and strange look
faculty DID attend the Convention;,_ ing pumpkins. We lj;re Iookihg ~or-

'· · Alice Wellington Wallace. ward to· our party on Friday. 
HONd'R ROLL CORRECTION We have a , new member in our 

We now have some names tO ·a:dd class, Fred.e;riCk G):.oven, who came 
. ·to our honor roll. The name of Bette here, from Dearbo-rn. . 

·• Davis, Sey1ior, was not included, MuSIC NEWS 
through an oversight., S~wart Last Frid!=!-Y night t!J.e- ,Music Club 
Baynes, Senior, and .a:{lne R1;1sse11, met for their fi:tst party of- the-.year, 
Junior, have completed "incomplCI;e,s'' haVing, as .their invited guests, :the 
for· honor ,rating. Also it sho.ul'd ,members ox last y~ar'f¥.chorus, AI~ 

. nQted _that Katherine LaPlante, though orily sixteen students .attend-
. seventh·grade:r, also earned all ·A everyone seemed to the 

ohe of only t'h.ree of our students ·to spent 
secure this ra.ilng. •. • &ng· • .. ~ .. TT~ .. 

MR. FISCHER NEWS games we were ref:re'!!1led 
Group 3 the · three ·-quarts of 

tlik dozen ha.ine-mtt.de 
· by Mrs. WillottJithb'!T; 

for: 

W A TE~FORD CHUl'tcB Ortonville 

Q. What is the Treasury's purpose 
in pu~ting Defense Savings Stamps 
{)n sale in retail stores throughout 
the Nation? 

A. To make· it as easy as po_ssible 
for Americans everywhere to buy 
these Stamps, which, as everyone 
kuows, may be exchanged at many 
post offices and banks for Defense 
Savings Bonds. 

NOTE.-To buy DefeRse Bonds 
and Stamps, go to the nearest post 
office, bank, or. savings and loan as
sociatio'n; or· write to the Treasurer 
of the United States, Washington, D. 

Also StamP.S · now are on sale at 
m~st retail stores: ... 

rharles Shock, Minister 
10:15 's. S. with H. B. Mehlberg a~ 

~upt. 
11:15 ·Morning Worship. Rev. 

Charles Shock will bril}g the mea~ 

sage. , ., 
6:00 P. M .. ; W~ C. y. ,m,!leting. 
7:30 Evening service with 

Charles ~hock Jn charge. , 
Re.,.,.. 

DRAYTON UNITED PRESBYTER
:IAN CHURCH 

(')arenee .J. Sutton. Ministel' 
Bible School at 10:00 A. M. Classes 

for all al!,'es. Llo~d Bowden, Supt. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a: m. Mes-

sage by the pastor. . 
All young.people's groups will meet. 

Juniors at 5:30 p. m., 'Pioneers, Fel
lowship and Build'i\rs· , at 6 :SO p ... m. 

Evening Worship 7:30. 
Prayer meeting on Wed1;1esday eve

All' thhmgh my life there's on'(l · r~ nipg 7:30; choir .practice at- S:30 on 
gret the 'Rame eveiiinl!'. 

That never's left me eveh "yet, .. ;,.,. ' clrRTSTIAN SCIENCE {:HURCHES 
And I have missed life's swellest bet "Everlasting · Punishment" will be 

A .grandpa. the subje"ct .of the Lesson-Sermon in 
As years go by I understand .. 11ll Christian· Scie11ce .Churches thru-
Th~t -I've been robbed· of the world on Sunday;- ·November 
· .grand, 2. ,• · ' · 

With no grand da!i .to squeeze 9,1Y The., Golden Text '"\Proverbs id:34) 
hand is~ "Righfeousness exalteth a. nation: 
~ N!)' grandpa. • l'lut; sin fs a reprl'licb tO" any people."· 

And-ns I watch ~Y youngsters play Among the ;Bibfe ·citations''is ·thi$ 
With their.·grandpa,·lllld be so gay·; ra~sage (Matthew 1,2:36,37)~ "But l 
I'm thankful that, he.'$ heve . today . "'tV unto you.. That ,e'llei'y idle word 
· · TP,eir gran~!ut: ' . • · men shall spet~l(, they shall give 
I hope some-da<f ~herl-1-arti:..old'.... the,te9f .in tbe day ot ··jtldlf-
'I'hat I won't be too- stern and cold, by' thy·· wor.ds thoil- shalt 
'1'0> let pe~ scold. . and · thy <words (hou 

' But gtam~J;ta. 

The 19~1 session of ·the Michig.an 
State Grange was held at the Sault 
from October 27 to 30. The _delegates 
and visitors · from the Brandon 
Grange were Mr. and Mrs. Win Sut
ton, Mr. and Mrs. John Leece and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Uloth. Mr. Uloth 
is one of the officers of the State 
Grange. . 

Mrs. Mary Phipps is visiting her 
daughter in Indiana. 

Douglas Brown has purchased the 
home of Mrs. Ethel Addis on Church 
street. 
· Fred Mills has recovered so that he 
was able to be moved from GO<odrich 
Hospital to the home of , his daugh
ter, Mrs. Livingstone, on Riverside 
Ave., in Flint. 

'The Junior .. Bridge club met at the 
of Mrs. AI. Cooper on Thurs

day ·aftern<>?n. 
----~--

Drayton. Plains 
Mr~. Lel~h Bailey is ~ec()vering 

from a. recent illness at ·her home on 
Richalva. Ct. 

.Mrs. Charles Syers 'Is · spending 
some time in ·Cincinnati, visiting rela-

and 'friends. · , 
Mrs. L. M. ,. Thompson and two

small sons ()f l<'lushirtg s);lerit last 
weelrend with her sister, Mrs. Ken
neth Willings,. and·family~ 
. ·Born to··Mr. and Mrs. Erwin: Greer 

General . :a:ospital, · Pontiac, a 
daughte1·, Kay Annette, 1ast Sunday~ 
October ~6th. · · 

The Peart SuttOn 
ety hold 

Mrs. L. C. Annis and Mrs. Carle
ton Annis and children of Grand 
Rapids . pent the weekend with Mrs. 
Edwin Campbell who returned to 
Grand . Rapids ' with her daughter, 
Mrs. 8arleton Annis, where she will 
~pend some time. , 

Mrs. Herbert Vari- Welt of Cass 
Lake road is spending .-the '1\'eek in 
Washington, D. C. • 

Miss Selena Barber of P()ntiac was 
a guest at the home of Mrs. James 
Saylor on Sunday. 

Mrs. Homer Van Ett11 of Detroit 
SJH·nt Thursday with her aunt, Mrs. 
E. D. Spoom:r. , 

At a recent meeting of the Dixie 
Ann" Circle arrangements were made 
to· 11erve a dinner t<> the Michigan 
Education Association when the dis
lrict ml'!'ting is held here Nay. 26. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary will liold 
their regular monthly meeting in ·the 

mch parlors on Thursday, Nov. 6. 
A co-operative luncheon will be held 
at 1:00 o"cfock with'Mrs. Albert Kray 
am1 Mrs. Walter Kuhn as hostes.seft. 
Mrs. William Chase will cqnduct the 
business meetine: which follows. ' 

Miss Glara Walter of Detroit was 
a gu~st of her aunt, Mrs. E. D •. Spoon· 
er, ·on Sunday. 
. Mrs. Elizabeth· Britten an<i Mrs. 

Ernaline .H.nt:d gave· a birt)lday din~ · ·.. · . 
ne.r on Monday in honor of theit , . 
brother, Fr,ed Schweitzer's . 75th . 
bit~thday. Gues~s included Mr. and -
Mrs.- Henry Schweit:zer of Ponti!lc, 
Mrs.· Ed. Hutchinso:rt of Flint, Mrs. 
David Mephem and son· Har~ld, lil\d · .• 
John Sehw"eitzer. · 

David Mepheni Sr. leit ·on· 
lllll~msiOIIo· W. 'Va.; ;'w)lete. 

. . . ilt1,i11: ·.· 



OCTOBER 81~ 1941 

Drayton. Plaill.~ · · 
. ·,' . t 

OI!. F.rJ.day evening, Oqtober 31, the . 

·-:::::l~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-~:~~~v Drayton Men's Club will sponsor ;:,
1 

Subscription price $1.00 per year,· -~>A~Hme.lr. annual Hallowe'en Party 
in advance. In Canada $1.50. refreshments. · · Iv.(r. and Mrs. Thomas Sherk, Mrs. 

Entered as seco:rtd-class matter 
. ·September 4, 1981, at the Post O""'Jce Ida Hayden and Mr. and Mrs. Waltertcruutng. 

u• Kuhn were entertained at dinner at 
!'It Clarkston, Michigan, under the the home · of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Act of MarcJ;t 3, 1879. Hayes in Detro.it ·on Sunday. 

=-'--~-~~ ~ . ----+-C-o~rpc;Jl.q;u.A..lliJn~guswt:lfillJ acober . :a.e:e flii.:e:en~fel'!ilff~te-ffie-;(iliumlTTne-lMJifi=~~fi,~ 
transferred from Jefferson Barrac4s, ple from the 4th grade the 
Mo., to Turner Field, Albany, Ga. 9th· grade will assemble at the school 

Mr. and Mrs. William Grant of De· at 7 .P· m. for a program under 
trait were dinn~· guests at the home direction of Ward Reid and James 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Hall on Sun- Denherder, At 9:30 this group. will I 

================= lday. attend a movie at the Drayton Thea-
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Sheehy of tre. · Young people from the Wth 

· Waterford - . : I Grayling visited the latter's sisters, up will assemble at the schoa.l· 

Phone.4321 

~ .,Mrs. James S11.ylor and Mrs. WilHam at 9:30 for a dance. At 11:30 they 
. Plans are under ~ay for a "Hard Chase, and brother, Earl Barber,_ .over will go to the Drayton Theatre fol' a 
Til:nes." party for .the young People's the weeJ<;end. . " · . rnovie. · This group will. be in charge w c 0 F da No 7th th 1 termetl 9f Fred :Parr~tt, Thomas Pion and 
. · · Y. association· in the Commun- · n rr y, v. '. e n . · • Nobel He1'gbtmeyer. The school ,.,wi'll 

· · Jate Mothers' Group Wlll meet m 
school. The. program for this be decorated by John Verhey. Prizes 

e e(J(/le "ARM-CHAIR GROUCH" 

with th~ right kind of 

ll G H T 
If dad is grumpy in the eve
ning'when he settles down co 
read the paper; ·maybe he 
needs better lighting. Pur an 
LE.S. reading lamp with a 
[50-watt bulb lieside his arm· 
chair. It helps! (W'c do not 
se11.1these lamps. See them on 
display at }UUr dea~er's.l The 
Detroit Edison <;:om~any.· · 

ing includes a talk on "What for the best, funniest -.ind most orig-
tutes a Healtlly Parent-Child Rela~ inal costumes will be awarded to all 
tionship" by Mrs. Loyal Lumby; "Un- groups. Refreshments will be served · 
derstanding Your School-age Child" also. Willard Lindquist is chairman 
by Mrs. James Sutton; "The Quest of all groups. Harry F~wler has aF- · 
f~r. Emotional Honesty" by Mrs. ranged transportation for the 4th 
Ashton Emery, and "The Emotions through the 9th grade group from 
of' the Child" by Mrs. G. Root. the theatre to their homes. I 

Pvt. David Mehlberg of Fort Sher- · On . Monday'. evening, November 
idan, Ill., is enjoying a 15 days fur- 3rd,_ a pot-luck supper will be served 
Iough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. by the losing membership drive team 1 

H. B. Mehlberg. captained by Martin Woehl· of the: 
Mrs, Ernaline Hurd returned home Drayton Men's club. Prizes will be I 

8a1urday having spent the past week awarded for signing the most new 
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. LJvell members. 
Rutd of Highland Park. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olson spent 
Sunday at West Branch. 

The Hotpe Extension Club met 
Wednea~ay in the Community 
Church parlors. Mrs. Arthur Walter 
presented the lesson on "Making Ev-
ery Stitch Count". · 

Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg and son David 
spent Wednesday in Detroit. 

On Sunday a.t 2 :30 th.ere will be a 
1 meeting ·in the church of the mem

bership of the church to discuss the 
general interest of clpuch.affairs. All 
members are urged to be present. 

· Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg and 
~amily spent TUesday evening at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Dean 
in Otisville. 

. Lesli-e Hale Passed A w1ay 
Leslie Hale of 3637 Saginaw Trail, 

Drayton Plains, passed away in Gen
Hospital, Pontiac, iast Tuesday. 

Hale had' been ill with apoplexy 
several months. He was born 

June 3, 1878, at Langston, Montcalm 
County, the son of Delano and Eliza 
Knapp Hale. He wa.q a ;;,ember of 
!he Ba,ptist Church, and a charter 
member of the Oddfellows Lodge No. 
82 at Stanton. He was employed at 

Yellqw Coach Manufacturing 
pany for several years before be

coming ill. 
. Besides his wife he leaves three 

children, Mrs. Crystal Larsen, Keego 
Harbor; Leslie Hale, Jr., of Pontiac, 
and Eldon Harle, at home; one broth- · 
-er, Manley Hale, of Clarkston·_ two 

Todciy, more than ever ·before, 

CHE.VROlET ECONO-MY 
is a Personal Advantage and fl Nationti_l Asset 
SAVES GAS • SAVES ·oiL • SAVES UPKEEP 

When you realize that The Finest 
· Chevrolet of All Time brings you trim 

· . new ~'Leader Line" Styling • . . new 
Body by Fisher of the &arne type and size 
used on higher-priCed cars .•. a power-· 
ful, thoroughly proved Valve-in-Head 

. "Victory" Engine and Unitized Knee
Action Glider Ride ... along with its low 

·' price and _low operating costs-
-then fOU know exactly what .we 

mean when we say that, under today's_ 
conditions, Chevrolet economy is both a 
personal advantage and a national asset. 

IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER. ' ~ . ~ 

AND GET THE LEADING BUY 

DESIGNED 
TO'LEAD IN 

STYLING 
• 

DESIGNED 
TO LEAD IN 

PERFORMANCE 

• 
DESIGNED 

TO LEAD. IN 

ECONOMY 

,.----~------..---.. ,.-----~-------.·f?alf-.brot11el'l! and one half-sist~r liv-
DR:_ARTHUR w.'scHURZ Dr. Harry B. Yoh ~!c~:st~:~smg and a half-brother in ·seeterlin Bros. Inc., Phone llli, Clarkston 

DENTIST Physician & Surgeon The funeral was held today at the 
Comi~Jtation lllld -Examination Offirce and Residence Huntoon Funeral Home at 10:00 

21 E<, Washington . o'cloc~ with· ~ev. H. H. Sa.vage of of the s'yers Apartment have had as 
Free Phone 3616 th~ ~Jrst Bap~JSt Church, Pontiac, of-( their house guest the former's fnoth-

14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 3966 CLARKSTON ficJatmg. Bunal was in Green ceme- . ,. . ·'-·-------,_...., _ __,~ · · . tery. I er, Mrs. Hoffman, of\ Iscent,. Ind1ana. 

EI.IZABETH ROCKWELL 
Maternity Home 

;:~=::;;;;;::~;;:======~ · Pr, :\Irs. Hoffmun, of Vincennes, Ind. 
Mrs. Bert Hawl~y, :\irs. Eric· Wal- . Born to :\lr. and :lf~s. ·Jerry Man- I 

ker and Mr. and Mrs. Woody Keating I rnng, \-\'alton Bl\'d., last Thursday, 
of Detroit wer1:. Saturday guests ofi Octobt'r 23rd, a sm1. DR. A: W. EMERY 

VJITERINARIAN Mrs. Frances Werner and :\1r. and~ Mrs. William Curtis and Mrs. Er-

will take calls. ·· 
~Y day or week · 

5546 Dixie Bwy. .watel'ford 

Residenc:e Phone Pont. 31-1222 

Mrs. Georg~ Werner. · I blue sh•Hn·r for :\lr~. :\lahlon_ France I 
The officers and directors of the hlue sltowrr for :\!!,;. :\lahlon Fracne 

Needlework Guild !}1et with Mrs. i o~ 354~J_d Dr. last Tuesday eve
Charles Nolan on Seeley Court to 1 nmg at· the home of Mrs. Curtis. 
make plans for the fall ingathering.\ GuP~ts w0re :\Irs. Lyle :\IcLaughlin, 

of d r i v i n g o rr A u t·u m n t r p .s by 

Gr ~YHOU ND· Phone Clarkston 3931 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 

Attorney at Law 

.Otrice-N ews Office Phone. 4321 

RONALD A. WALTER 
. Attorney at Law 

1115 Peoples State Bldg., Pontiac 
.1'\iones: Pontiac 5610 · 

. . . 

To phone News •. d~al------4. ~21 

Clarkston 3056 
[n Cl;:ukston Wednesday and 

Sat1]rday afternoons 

4

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

~~~~~ 

Gun Prices Holding St·eady · 
Limited Numbers Available 

Winchester Carbine Rifles ...... · .............................. $35.65 
30-30 and 32 Special 

300 Savage Model (99 E-G) ........................... : ............ .. 
300 Savage Model ( 99-G) ............... -..... .' ........ -............. .. 
32 and 35 Remington Rifle-

53.70 
6~.55 

:~~=:. ~tr::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::: ;~::g 
30-30 and 12 gauge Savage Utility Rifle & Shot Gun 21.90 

Remington, Pete1·s and Western Ammunition 
Hunting Licenses Issued 

Keego Hardware Co,. 
. Ciilf Scltrolenhals, Mgr. 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

. . . - -= ~ . '\;. 

SPOT CA8H 
FOR DEAD OR ,ALIVE 

·f.I.QR~ES,. $~ CA TTL_E, $4 
: H4>.gs, Calves and: Sheep 

according to size and. oo:ndition 
· Carc~s must be ·fr-esh:.and soimd· 

" . 
~ ...... · :" · ·. Phone Colieet to .. : ~·, 

. ·:OARLING: & . COl\lPANY. · 
. . . . ' . ·. . . ·. V~NlJ!\YOO'D' i-9.400 . . 

,•., 

Mrs. Carl Kruger is critcally ill at, Mrs. Clara Howey, Mrs. Scott France, 
her home on Oakview Drive. , I Mrs. Gertrude Scheffield, Mrs. Olive 

Mr. and l\1 rs. John E. Sterling and Boardman, !\1 rs. ChnrlPs Vlilliams, 
daughter, Ann, of Grand Rapids, and 1 !\Irs. Rny Dancey . .Y1r;:. Floyd Wilson 
Mrs. Paul Burnh.am of .(\;ew Haven, 1 and Miss Betty Wilson, besides the 
Gonn., were guests of Dr. and Mrs. honc·rc<l guPst and her little daugh-
L. G. Howley, last Sunday. iter, Carol. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Pelton and 
Mr. and· Mrs. Ward Reid were host-J 
e~se~ at a farewell party last Sat
t~rd.ay evening in the Community I 
Ull!ted Presbyterian Church for ·Mr. 
and Mrs. Cedi Morrow who left to- I 

day to make their future home at I 
Richmond, Mich. Seventy-five were 
o~ . h;;;nd to wish them good luck in 
tlie1r new home. Games were played l 
during the evening and just before 
ref.-eshments we1e Fcrved Mr. Ward I 
!.{eid pr~sented the Morrows with a 
.,P.t of d1shes. Last Mondav evening 
Dr .. and Mrs. N. W. Morg~n opened 
the1r home for the ·Choir's farewell 
to the Morr?ws. A musical program 
was conducted by Mrs. Katherine 
Cable and Mr:s. J. H. Berryman. Mrs. 
Morrow fo.r the past thtee years has 
sung in the Choir and· Mr. Morrow is 
a· trustee of the church. They wrll 
both be missed. from the various ac
tivities. . . 

C-LARKSTON 

~George a.nd Paul Hoffman and wife 

b~ys_ 

GOOD .liGHTING. 
... lor 'tttble ten~i~ 

~ . . . ' .. -

TE.,LEPHO·NE DIR.ECTORY 
.rop~U/46 

. 
IS GOING 

Wednesd.ay, No~vember · 5, 

Please notify the Tel& 

phone Business Office 

if yon wisb to change 

or add to your present 

direclot•y listin.gs o•·. ad·: 

ve~ising~ 
~ .. 

."'_',•· ....... ,. 
. . -~ 

. . . 
------~----~ 
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bate Court for the County of Oak-
land. . 
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office .in- the . City of 
Pon¢ac, in said County, ot;~ the lOth 
day oif October A• D, 1941. 

Present,_ · Ho:qorable -Arthur E. 
Mof)re,. Judge of Probatl) 

·In the Matter- . of the Estate f)f 
Hannah E. Stull, Deceased: - . 
-F-rank R. ·Stull, administrator of 

said estate having filed in said Court 
his Final Account and petition pray
ing for the examination and allow
ance ~hereof; deteimination ·of the 
heirs of said deceased; assignment of
the residue oj said estate; -and the 
discharge of said administrator. · 

It is ,Ordered, that the tenth day 
of November A. - D. 1941 at nine 
o'cloek in the forenoon, at said Pro-

Harriet E. Smith 
BEAUTY 
STU_DIO . 
Try one of our 

OIL PERMANENTS 
to recondition your hair 

Phone 4311 
20Y2 S. Main St., Clarkston 

-GIDLEY 

ELECTRIC SHOP -
Complete Electrical Service 

lftmT 
Sales & S~rvice 

-Phone Pontiac· Wat~rford 

Mich. 

I 

tne 
at 

ANOTIJER STEP 
FORWARD 

Ladies' . heels w-ithout nails 
No more scratched floors 

,OUR AUTO-SOLER . 
DOES THE TRICK 

James Shoe Repair 
447.5 Dixie Hwy. 

Drayton Plains . 

,Oide~ 
. Ke_nnedy 
-Company 

FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

AMBULANCE 
CLARKSTON 

Phone 2366 

• Make stairway$. SAFER 

with GOOD tlGHTING 
-"'--- . 

Dark, poorly lighted stair•· 
ways are an invitation to ac· 
cidents• A lOO-w.afi bulb pro-. 
vides GOOD illwnina.t:iOt\ at 
~ifHng exMnse. (A stl!-irway . 
light ~s tutned on 
Qiill': a .- it 
.ave& 

Clarkston, Mieh. 
STATE ,OF .MICHIGAN _:. The Pro-

. · bate Court f.or the County ·of Oak-
ESTES & . -COONEY, Atoomeys at land. . 

· Law1 Pmttiae, Michl~- · At a se;;sion of said ·Court, hel.d at 
STATE OF MICBIGAN---,-ln the Pro- the Probate Office in the City of 

bate Court for the· County of Oak- Pontiac, In .saicj. County, on the 20th 
land. . da,-y of October· A. D.- 1941. 
At ·a session of said Court held Present: Hon. Arthur E. Moare, 

at_ the Probate Office in the City of JN.dge of probate. . 
Pontiac, in said CD<unty, ·on the 7th In ·the Matter of the Est11te · of 
day of October A. D. 1941. . Anna Warren, Deceased. 

'Present, Honorable. Arthur E. Ray· C .. Ainsley, adm~nistrator of 
Moore, Judge. of· Probate. said estate, having l:iled- in said. court 

In the Matter of the Elstate- of a petition praying that the t.ime · fo·r 
EdWin S. Waterbury, Deceased. the presentation of claims 'against 

Clifford G. Waterbury, Ronald iJ. said estate be limitea and that a time 
Waterbury and ::1. Lionel Waterbury,: and place pe appointed to receive, 
executors ·of sai<;i estate having filed exa{lline -and adjust all claims and 
in said Cou;rt their Final Account and demands against said deceased by 

use_~ 150~watt lamp· for the 

LAU N·{DRY 

petition praying for the examination and before said court. · 
and allowance thereof; determination It is Ordered, that two months 
of the heirs of said deceased; assign- from this date be allowed for credit-· 
ment of the residue of said 'estate; .ors to present cla:Jms against sajd <·s~ 
and the discharge of said executors. tate. . · 

Banish gloomy basements- . 
make washing and ironing · 
easier w-ith GOOD LIGHT. 
An inexpensive ceiling lix• 
ture with a no-watt. bulb, . 
located over your laundry 
tubs or wa~in}l' macliine or 
ir.oner, will speed up yoUJ; 
worknoticeably and give you 

·a brighter Monday morning.
TheDetroit Edison Company. It is Ordered, that the tenth dR·Y It is Further -Ordered, that -the 

of November A. D. 1941 at nine fifth day of January 1942 at nine 
o'clock in the fo-renoon, at ·said Pro- o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate Office, be and is hereby appoint- bate office, be and is. hereby appoint
e.d -for hearing said petition;· ed for the examinatiqn and adjust-

It is Further Ol'dered, that public ment of all claims against said dec. 

"l·magine me, 
steering a 
~ .. 

Destroyer!" 

"And l:'ve had .two pay raises 
in only eight months! I'll say 

, ·.you can't beat Uncle Sam's Navy!" , 

You coUldn't ask' fop ·a. greater thrill thp.n 
that which a fellow gets.whenhe~_coiPes 

. back home ":earing a trini Navy uniforn:).. The 
folks crowd around. They all want to know 
where you've b~. what; you've done. And 
man, do you have stones to·teii! 

GREATEST LIFE IN THE WORLD 

You're proud. ¥d you should be. For you've 
been leading the greatest life in the world. 
And it's a,_ thrill totell.about it, too. A thrill to 
~the. admiration in the eyes of the One and .. 
Only Girl aslyotitell about the first time you 
steered a Destroyer. Or handled a P.T. Boat 
at more than 45 miles per hour. Or stepped 
out in front of sour shipmates 't9 receive your 
~promotion. · -

.And with that promotion -came an inerease · 
iirpay. Afi(l there were more' to ·colJle, ·Second 
Class. ~at ·class •. ,And then Chiiu Petty 
Officer, Many might even go to Annapolis; · 
Or to Penaacola with the flying cadets l · 
· EXciting? You bet, and fun,too. Some,thing 

doing-all the tim~· Real he-man'i:l·siuft. Box· 
. in$.- . BasebaiL . F?otball. : Swimming/ -~D 
MOVIES ••. preVIews; too! · · · c · . . 

' 
LOOK WHAT THE U. S. N~VY 

AND NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU 
FREE TRAINING worth $1500. Nearly 50 trades 
and vocations to choose·from .. 
GOOD PAY with regular increases. You may 
earn·up to $126 a month. 
EACH YEAR you are entitled to a generoils 
vacation period. with full.pay. 
GOOD FOOD and plenty of it. 
FREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit of cloth• 
ing whet?- you f4'st enlist. ( Ov~r $100 worth.) 
FREE MEDICAL CARE. including-regular den
tal attention . 
FINEST SPORTS and entertainn1ent arty man 
could ask for. 
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE. THRILLS_: You can't 
beat. ~e Navy for them.!, 
BECOME AN. OFFICER. Many can work for , 
an appointment to the Naval Academy- or . 
the .Almap!)lis of the Air at P~:tl.Baeola.- · 

,, FUTURE SUCCESS~ lt'seasyforNavytrained: 
men to get good-paying jo.bs in civil life. · 
LIBERAL. RI;JiREMENT-PAY for regular,.:t\lavy. 
men. 

FREE. TRAiNING WORTH_ $1500 

~~_... -. . EtfROLL. ~~N -TD_E N~'{AL RE!•ER\lE 
• •• -BE:.REti.EASED · AFJER THE -_ 

OOTO~,EJl . 1941 

MILLER & BE.ARDSLEE . 
. _ Liunb.er, .. Uuilders' Su:pvlles~and _ __l?~iuts. 

.WE WILL ARRANGE F. H. A. REMODELING L<lANS 

Phone 2-311 <~ - CLARKSTON; MICH •. 

WE-r-A-Y 
TOP MARKET PRICE FOR DEAD 

_ OR.DISABLED ANIMALS 

Horses, $5.00 . €attle, $4.00 

VALLEY.CHEMICAL.COMPANY. 
CALL COLLECT FLINT 3~9151 

Fourteenth Year of Service 

1 
I 

I 
Where else in the ·world 81'9 there such 

~ opportunities for thrill, for fun, for a future 
asin Uncle Sam's Navy? 

., J" ~· 

· Get this FREE booklet 
·Mail <;qJ1pon for your free 
. -copy of'' Life in the U. S: · 

Navy ;•• 2'4 .pages, fully illJIB
trated. It answers all your . 
questions; Tells Vt.hst your 
payw.ill be ... prqnwtjonsand 
vacations you can expect ••• 
how you can _retire on a life 
income. Describes }l.pw you 
canleilrn any on~ of 45·big-

~f. 

( -

pay tp1des from aviation to · _ . , 
radio ..• how many may become officers. 21 scene. · 
from.Navylife showing spOrliiJ and games you may 
play, ships y~)U maybe ~¥'ignedto. e.xciting ports 
you may VJStt. Tells' enlistment :t:eqUll'einents and 
wp.ere to apply. ~f yoU: are Q~~een"l7 and 8.1· (n~ 
high school reqwredh get thlS free book-· no~. No 

· _ obligatilin. Aalt the Na:vy· edi't'or of this paper for a : 
·copy; Or tellipn~e hi'm: Or mail.Wm the coupon. 
You c;anpaste_it on a p~ postal catd. · · ·· · 



e 7~ .THIS BEAUTY .ID-

"PIN-TO~WALL" LAMPS 
on each side of your in.irror 

Much of the pleasure in· one's 
personal "beauty work" de
·~ends. on gpod dressing table 
ltghung. Twin pin-to-watl 
lamps light the entire face 
s~oothly and make an attrac· 
uve addition to yopr room 
(We do no.t sell these ial)lps: 
See them Jn many different 
Styles at your dealer's.) The 
Detroit Edison Company. 

Christmas Seal Sale 
Will Be Pushed 

'· 
Keynote o.f the 1941 Christmas seal 

.sale will he "Protect Your H<>me from 
·Tuberculosis". Thee. ;r. Werle, who 
has just completed 20 years as ex
ecutive secretary of the Michigan 
Tuberculosis Association, warns the I 
v.~lm~teer workers fr9m all parts· of 
M1eh1gan that the Christmas seal has 
a heavy load of work ahead. 

"Statistics of every country have 
proved that in times of ·national 
stress tuberculosis has always flared 
up a<nd sp.re;1d," he states. However 
he gives assurance that with the fi
nacial support expected from the 
1941 Christmas seal sale and the in
tensified case ·finding that is already 
underway, Michigan W<>uld hold its 
defenses against tuberculosis. 

,. t 
a giant ,p>IUl 

acres · · · . ant plane, 
t~ build .a g~1e eonsoli· 
the for!Illda. -

· dated B·24t 

· .. ~ ., Choice ol 
~rtw<. to Ollet ,~u ~ • · ~ie\4! 

. ts UW . ,_~ 1a ~est "nee 1 

• 6 ol3 ty1inieiS11l t..e o 

1l years your Ford dealer 

COMPLETE . . . with WORDS a~d ......... - ..... -·-~··1 ,_ _________ ,.,.. __ , 

Anything can happen' in ·training 
camp. Read· of the 14-year-old boy 
who became his outfit's best machine 
gunner, who cavalrymen now eat 
"armored cows," and many other as
tonishing oddities . that crop up in 
army records. A timely feature illus
t~ated by 0. Soglow, creator of "The 
Little King," in The American Week
ly, the magazine distributed with .. 
Rext week's Sunday Chicag<>. Herald- !!!!!!!~~~~~~~~===================~========~~~~P~h;;mt;;e~2~6~11~=~===~C~la~r~kst~on 

.Beattie Motor Sales 
American. 

==~~=-~~.~~~==~~~-

Q' uick i' ... ~e-z .. e-···. 9 '~~:t.~:r~:tq:l~:~:r.ced 
~ ·II lo sell. Only used short time. Wingle-

R 
mire's Furniture Store-Holly. 

unte. rs, Preserye your Game. . ·For Sale: - NO HUNTING signs. 

CL~RKS.TON FOOD LOCKERS Get them atrrhe ·News. Phone 432L 

mF~~~;~::::~~;~~:~~;:~~:~~~~ Double duty sofa beds-$29.50, ;;;;;~.RO & $49.50. Choice of colors. · I Winglemi::-~·s 2 Furniture Store~-

, 1: . Holly & Fenton. · · 

Th~ Vill_age Market I' No Hunting on our fan.:". King 

WM 
. ~lld Van Zandt. . ,;.fl 

. · H!JNSTON, Prop. ·. Have a ne,w, .round mirror yanity, 
Phone 2711 CLARI¥STON. 

··Grapefruit 
. . . 

P. 1:1 G Soap 
can 

IO.bars 
. 7~.: 

3Sc 
Stot Towels 1 ro.ls ISc 

.. succotash can ·7v2c 

lb .Red Grapes 
Rock Hens fresh dr~ssed 

Choice Beef Pot Roast 

-Rolled Rib Roast 

·sc 

lb l6c 

.b 13c 

lb l9c 

DRAYTON THEATRE 

4ffi-CONDITIONED!!!! 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
PHONE 3--1991 

Friday Night October 3i 
HALLOWE'EN SPECIAL AT 11:30 

Friday-Saturday October 31-November 1 
MICKEY ROONEY - JUDY GARLAND . 

Life ~egins for Andy 'Hardy 
JO~ ~~.NNE'IT - HENRY FONDA 

WI~D GEESE' CALLING 

· S_~~dar-Monday-Tuesday. . November 2-3-~ 
. JACK BENNY - KAY FRANCIS 

•'< 

Charley's Aunt 
DENNIS MOll:~~ - WAYN;E MORRIS 

B·A.Jl .. M_-EN o·F MIS'SOURI 

· \V~dnesdaY'()Hly · No.vetnber 5 · 

· Me~ of Timberland. 
.· HV~R:Y,, 'CHARLIE, 'll.U'RRY 

... 11.~~i~#~g'·Th,prs~9-Y:fq~. a -I~iH:I)~ys · · .. ··" : ... 
.. e, :~~·Trt"~·~9~.~:r~LLq·.;·. A!1D~~WS: .. $I~T~Rs\ ., 
< .. ··· ·:,.ljo,ld ·. · .· · :-'·q~~:~~.~-. : .. ~ · . 

4 Pc bPdroom ''ui•.e, ;;(g:1tl:· ,:amaged 
in transit. Priced to ,el. Wingle
mire's Furniture St<Le-Hully. 

Call Clayton Fri~k, Clarkst~ll izo:J; 
fo.r Electrical work, rE'pairs or . to 
w1re your house. 

We need used davenport suites. 
Wili allow you from $15.00 to $25.00 
:£or your old set on a new one. Win
'glemil·e's 2 Furinture Stores~Holly & 
Fenton. · · 

For Sale-4 burner gas stove, oven 
~ith h~!_l:t control; buffet; dining~table 
and a few oth~r articles. Fred' Dicit
man, tO Buffalo St., Clarkston. · 

Wanted - a baby's high chair. 
Phone Clarkston 2531. 

For ·Sale - dining-room suite 8 
• • • J 

pteces, mtsswn "Qfl.k, perfect condition, 
8344 Ellis Road, phone Clarkston 
4306; 

f) q(;Jt BRIGHTER .DJNING ROOMS 

use .the 

RIGHT SIZE LAMP 
in yo~r cellii.g ftxiure . 

ln a 3-sockct howl-type flx· 
tu.re, usc 60-watt ·bulbs. For a 
C?. aqclabra-t; pe fixture with 
fh•e or six sockets, use 40-watt ' 
bulbs sbad!id, Good light in · 
the dining room is'especially . 

· . important If chi1dten use the 
table for s.tudyiog~ The 

. Detroit Edi.so~ Company. 

MUSIC . . . A SO~G HIT Chosen Phone 4466 ., ASK FOR 
by TOMMY DORSEY PURE SEAL 

. For you . . . ready to pll).y and . . RITA'S . 
sing . . . in this coming Sunday's . I Homogenized Milk 
Detroit Times ... Song No. 2 in BEAUT~ SHOP f At Yo1;1r 9rocery 
· · . o cur _m1 . ew pac.o.age. the WEEKLY SO;-.<G HITS appear- l s ft d 'lk N ,.._ 
mg m The Detroit Suu-day Times. It's Machine & Machineless ! 
selected b~: Tommy Dorsey" ... and • No bottle worry. 
is brand new, torchy and blue ... T Permanent Wavt"ng I 
a fa~cinating melody, ''The Night We T:'·· ' f I R. JANRS, Distributor 

For Home Deli very Call 
Holly 6031 , . 

Called It a Dav". Get The Detroit • f 
Sunday Times this week . . . and + 
every '-"eek· for a WEEKLY i 1 33 Miller R~ad,' Clarkston i 
SOXG HIT. j 8. I .................................. ----:·· .. ,, __ _, _________ ,.J 

u. ' s 
·we Deliver 

' 

CLARKSTON 'Phone· 2811 

Oleo111•gine ·Parkay .lib free with l·lbs 46c 

RED HEART DOG FOOD 

.3 - _A-B-Q - DieL.-----·;·----·------.--28c 

SALADA TEA 
Brown label, 1 lb pkg .... ----------65c 

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE GERBER'S. aREAL FOOD 

2 lbs __ ;_ ............... -- .... , ....... ---- .. -- ---55c · Per box ·-·-·--------·------·-·----·---------·17 c 

California Oranges doz lSc 

SWEETHEART SOAP 
e4 bars' ---.: .. :.~----········------"--···----·-19c· 

:BULL DOG SARDINES 
2 · cans --------·------·-----------------·-----J3c 

. ARGO CORN STARCH . 
Per box -~--~----~--t>----,--------------------.Sc 

. . YELLOW-POP CORN 
. Per lb ~-----~.------~:------------------·------12c 

--~--------~-----------~·------~----~--~----~--------~------~--------

P~nk ~rapefruit 4 for·lsc 

. CRACKER JACK 
2. boxes ... : ...... ~----------~-~-------------~--9c 

• . '-11> . . ' 

. PLAY -SAFE MATCHES 
P~r .. .carton. -------·----------------:··-----19c 

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR· . 
24Y21bs ------------------------·-······-·~--~98c. 

BLACK PEPPER. 
1 . .,;. . .. . . . . . . 
Y2 Ib ---------------·---~----------·-----~--:~---lOc 

.Round_ or s~iss· Steak 
. ): ~ ' ' 

lb·· 
· :· MICHIGAN CATSUP 
a 'iibttles . ··-~--~-'.. ......... ~ ... · .. · .. , ......... . 

II 

·•, 

·~ . 


